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No. 432

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 289), entitled “An act
relating to nonprofit corporations; defining and providing for
the organization,merger,‘~onsolidation,anddissolutionof such
corporations; conferringcertain rights, powers, duties,and im-
munities uponthem andt ~ieirofficers andmembers;prescribing
the conditions on which such corporationsmay exercisetheir
powers; providing for the inclusion of certainexisting corpora-
tions of the first class within the provisions of this act; pre-
scribing the termsandco:iditions upon which foreign nonprofit
corporationsmay be admitted or may continueto do business
within the Commonweal;h; conferring powers and imposing
duties on the courtsof common pleas,prothonotariesof such
courts, recordersof deeds andcertain Statedepartments,com-
missions,and officers; authorizingcertain local public officers
and State departmentsto collect fees for servicesrequired to
be rendered by this act; imposing penalties; and repealing
certainactsandpartsof setsrelating to corporations,”changing
permissiblecorporatenamesandchangingthe law with respect
to devises,bequestsand gifts in trust for and the perpetual
care and maintenanceof cemeteries,burial ground or cemetery
lots, trusteesand substituted trusteesthereof, suretiesof such
trustees,the investmentof such trust funds and accountsof
said trustees,and repealingcertain acts and parts of acts re-
lating to corporations.

Nonprofit Cor- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
poratlon Law. sylvaniaherebyenactsis follows:

SuL~ectIo
2

n
02

A.~ Section 1. Subsectic’nA of section202, actof May 5,
of May 5, 1933, 1933 (P. L. 289), kno’wn as the “Nonprofit Corporation
amendedMay 23, Law,” amendedMay 2:3, 1949 (P. L. 1763),is amended.
1949, P. L. 1763, to read’
further amended.

Section 202. The CrporateName.—A. The corpo-
ratenamemay bein an;v language,but mustbe expressed
in English letters or 3haracters. The corporate name
shall not imply that the corporation is a governmental
agencyof the Commoitwealth,or of the United States,
or is subject to the siipervision of the Department of
Banking, the Public Utility Commissionor of the In-
suranceDepartment, md shall not contain the word
“bank,” “banking,” “banker,” “savings,” “trust,”
“deposit,” “insurance,” “mutual,” “assurance,”“in-
demnity,” “casualty,’’ ‘‘fiduciary,” “benefit,” ‘‘bene-
ficial,” “public service,” ‘‘public utility,” “building
and loan,” “surety,” “security,” “guaranty,” “guar-
antee,” “cooperative,” ‘‘State,” “Commonwealth,”
“United States,”or “:~ederal,”exceptwherethe useof
suchwordsby ordinar~and commoninterpretationcould
not imply that the corporationis a governmentalagency
of the Commonwealth~r the United States,or is subject
to the supervisionof the Departmentof Banking, the
Public Utility Commis~ionor the InsuranceDepartment,
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nor shall the corporatenamecontainthe word “college”
or “university” whenusedin suchaway as to give the
impressionthat it is an educationalinstitution conform-
ing to the standardsandqualificationsprescribedby the
State Council of Education,unlesstherebe submitteda
certificate from the State Council of Educationcertify-
ing that the corporationor proposedcorporationis en-
titled to usesuchdesignation[: Provided,however,That
theword “State,” “Commonwealth,’’ “United States,”
or “Federal” may be usedif such use doesnot imply
that the corporation is a governmentalagency of the
Commonwealthor of the United States].

* * * * *

Section 2. SubsectionsA, B and C of section 315 of
the act, subsectionC, amendedJune12, 1951 (P. L. 520),
are amendedto read:

Section 315. Burial and CemeteryCompanies;
Churcheswith Burial Grounds.—A. Every nonprofit
corporation formed for the purpose of conducting or
maintaininga public or privatecemetery,andevery re-
ligious corporation [authorizedby its articlesto main-
tain] maintaininga burial ground,shall set asideannu-
ally a sumequalto at least[one-tenth] fifteen per centum
(15%) of the gross amount of the funds arising from
the sale of lots in such burial ground or cemetery,or a
sum equal to at leastforty cents($.40) per squarefoot
of eachburial lot sold, whicheveris greater,for the per-
petualcareandpreservationof the groundsand the re-
pairandrenewalof thebuildingsandpropertyconnected
with andforming apart of theburial groundor cemetery.

B. [Every such corporationmay take, receive,hold
andadministerany grant, donationor bequestof prop-
erty in trust for the embellishmentof the burial ground
or cemetery,or for the erection,repair, preservationor
renewalof any tomb, monument,gravestone,fence,rail-
ing or other like structure,or for the plantingandculti-
vation of trees,shrubs,flowers, or plantsin or around
any cemeterylot or for improving suchpremisesin any
manneror form consistentwith the designand purpose
of the corporation,accordingto the termsof suchgrant,
donation or bequest.] Every such corporation may be
appointedthe original trustee or, when for any reason
a vacancy may occur in a trusteeship,substituted or
successortrustee and, as such, mayreceive devises,be-
questsor gifts, the principal of which is to be held in
trust, in perpetuity or for a lesserperiod of time, for
the care, maintenance,preservation, ornamentationor
benefit of its cemeteryor burial ground or the ceme-
tery lots therein,in whichburial rights havebeenor may

SubsectionA, B
and C, ,~ectlon
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5, 1933. P. L.
289, subsectIon
C. amendedJune
12, 1951, P. L.
520, amended.
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hereafterbe granted,upon giving its own bond without
surety.

C. The directorsof any suchcorporationare hereby
madetrusteesof any suchfunds so receivedor set aside,
andneithersuchfunds nor the incomederivedtherefrom
shall beusedby suchtrusteesfor any purposeotherthan
the purposefor which the samewere set aside,donated,
bequeathed,or otherwiseacquired. It shall be the duty
of the directorsof suchcorporationto invest suchfunds
in investmentswhich are designatedas legal investments
for trusteesunder the laws of this Commonwealth,and
to usethe income deriveI from such investmentsfor the
purposeof caring for, preservingandmaintainingsuch
burial ground or cemetery,or any other purposewhich
may be specifiedby the grantor or donor. The directors
of any such corporationshall causeaccurateaccountsto
be kept of suchtrust fu3lds separateandapartfrom the
other funds of the corporation. [and shall makean an-
nual report, signedby the treasurer,to the membersof
the corporationand oth~rinterestedparties,concerning
the investmentof the trust funds and the usemadeof
the income derivedfrom suchinvestments.The amount
of suchfunds shown by such report to be in the hands
of the directorsshall be final and conclusivein favor of
and against all parties in interest, unless appropriate
action is brought in the proper courts of this Common-
wealth againstthe trusieeswithin fifteen daysafter the
regularmeetingof the iorporationat which such report
is submitted.The directorsof anysuchcorporationshall
file annually, in the court of quarter sessionsof the
countywherethe charterof the corporationwasgranted,
a bond, with surety or suretiesto be approvedby such
court, in the full amountof any funds setasideor held
in trust by suchdirectorsunderauthority of subsections
A and B of this section,but the first bond filed by the
directorscoveringfundi; set asideundersubsectionA of
this section shall be filed one year after the datewhen
the corporationcameinto existence.The court of quarter
sessionsof suchcountyuhall, uponpetition of anyperson
relatedby blood or marriageto any personwho has do-
natedor bequeathedfr.nds to any such corporationfor
the care, preservation,or . maintenanceof the burial
ground or cemetery,or to one who has purchaseda lot
therein for the burial of the dead or of the donorsor
purchasersthemselves,;hall havethe right to compelthe
directorsof the corporiition to file any bond hereinpro-.
vided for, in the evenb of the failure of the directors
to file the sameon or b ~forethe first Mondayof July of
any year: Provided,however,That any] Any such cor-
poration maycombineandmergethe principal of two or
more such trust funds and any funds so set asidein an
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omnibusfund for purposesof investmentof the same.
Any such cemeteryor burial corporationmay,by appro-
priate action of its membersandboard of directorsor
trusteesand with the approvalof the orphans’court of
the county in which the cemeteryor burial groundsare
situated,transferanyof suchfundsto oneor more bank
and trust companies,trust companiesor national bank-
ing associationshaving fiduciary powers,as trustee,and
with like investment restrictions,said transfersto be
either revocable,or absoluteand irrevocable,and upon
the transferof any such funds, the cemeteryor burial
corporationshallbe relievedof all liability for theinvest-
ment and reinvestmentthereof. The corporatetrustee
shall pay, semi-annually,the net income from the said
funds to the cemeteryor burial corporationfor the pur-
posesabove expressed[, and shall file accountsin the
orphans’court of the county in which the cemetery
groundsare situated,which accountsshall be filed tri-
ennially and at such other times as the said court may
direct, and which accountsshall be audited,adjudicated
and confirmedby said court, upon such notice to the par-
ties in interest as the said court may determine]. The
orphans’ court of the countyin which the cemeteryor
burial ground or any part thereofis situatedshall have
jurisdiction in the discretion of said court to compelany
such corporation or any such corporate trustee to file
accountsof any fundsso receivedor set aside.

* * * * *

Section 3. The following acts and parts of acts are Specific repeal.
repealedto the extentspecified:

(1) The act of April 8, 1833 (P. L. 238),entitled “A
supplementto an act entitled ‘An act to confer on cer-
tain associationsof the citizens of this Commonwealth,
thepowersandimmunitiesof corporations,or bodiespoli-
tic in law,’ passedthe sixth day of April, one thousand
sevenhundredandninety-one,”absolutely.

(2) Sections1 and2, act of June13,1840 (P. L. 672),
entitled “An act to promotethe culture and manufac-
ture of Silk, andfor otherpurposes,”absolutely.

(3) Sections13, 14, 15, 16 and17, act of October 13,
1840 (1841, P. L. 1), entitled “An act relating to Or-
phans’Courts,andfor otherpurposes,”absolutely.

(4) Section 1, act of April 21, 1849 (P. L. 673), en-
titled “An act to restraincorporationsfrom issuing ob-
ligations redeemableotherwisethan in gold and silver,
or in currentbank notes,” as to nonprofit corporations.

(5) The act of May 8, 1854 (P. L. 674),entitled “An
act to authorizethe Courts to alter Chartersin certain
cases,”as to nonprofit corporations.
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(6) The act of May 7, 1855 (P. L. 477), entitled “A
supplementto an act tc’ authorize the Courts to alter
Chartersin certain cases,passedMay the eighth, one
thousandeight hundredand fifty-four,” as to nonprofit
corporations.

(7) The act of Febrw.ry 24, 1859 (P. L. 78), entitled
“An act relating to certain CharitableCorporations,”
absolutely,

(8) Section 1, act of April 8, 1861 (P. L. 259), en-
titled “An act concerningthe Saleof Railroads,Canals,
Turnpikes,Bridges and Plank Roads,” as to nonprofit
corporations.

(9) The act of November27, 1865 (1866,P. L. 1228),
entitled “An act relatingto the organizationand meet-
ingsof certaincorporations,incorporatedunderthelaws
of this commonwealth,”as to nonprofit corporations.

(10) The act of Febiuary 19, 1867 (P. L. 28), en-
titled “An act to extendthe provisionsof the act con-
cerningthe sale of rail]:oads, canals,turnpikes, bridges
and plank roads, to salesmade,or to be madeunder, or
by virtue of apowerof sale,in mortgageor deedof trust,
without judicial procens or decree,” as to nonprofit
corporations.

(11) The act of March 14, 1867 (P. L. 36), entitled
“A supplementto an act to entitle the stockholdersof
any railroad company, ncorporatedby the laws of this
commonwealth,acceptingthis act, to one vote for each
shareof stock,approvedthetwentiethday of May, Anno
Domini one thousande~.ghthundredand sixty five, ex-
tending the sameto bridge companiesand hail associa-
tions,” as to nonprofit corporations,exceptas to corpo-
rations createdor formedprior to January1, 1874, by
any specialact or form’~dunderany generalact, which
haveneveracceptedin my mannerwhatsoeverthe Con-
stitutionof Pennsylvania,

(12) The act of March 26, 1867 (P. L. 44), entitled
‘‘An act to enlargethe jurisdiction of the courtsof com-
mon pleasof this Commonwealth,relative to granting
chartersof incorporation, and confirming thosehereto-
fore granted,” as to no:aprofit corporations.

(13) The act of April 20, 1869 (P. L. 82), entitled
“An act to enableCourtsof CommonPleasof this Com-
monwealthto changethe name,style andtitle of corpo-
rations,” as to nonprofit corporations.

(14) Theact of ApriL 1, 1870 (P. L. 45), entitled “An
act to authorizeand direct the Attorney General,upon
complaint madeby parties whose interestsare thereby
affected, to institute proceedings,according to law,
againstcorporationsal.egedto haveviolated dutiesim-
posedupon them by law,” as to nonprofit corporations,
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except as to corporationscreatedor formed prior to
January1, 1874,by any specialact or formedunderany
general act, which havenever acceptedin any manner
whatsoeverthe Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(15) The act of February 17, 1871 (P. L. 56), en-
titled “An act to authorizecorporationsto subscribefor
or purchasethe capital stockandto purchasethe bonds
of the AmericanSteamshipCompanyof Philadelphia,”
as to nonprofit corporations.

(16) Section 1, act of April 4, 1872 (P. L. 46), en-
titled “An act for the appointmentof a receiverin cases
where corporationshavebeendissolvedby judgmentof
ouster,upon proceedingsof quo warranto,” as to non-
profit corporations.

(17) The act of April 20, 1874 (P. L. 110), entitled
“An act to enablethe officers of dissolvedcorporations
to convey real estateheld by suchcorporations,”as to
nonprofit corporations.

(18) The act of May 14, 1874 (P. L. 146), entitled
“An act relative to serviceof processupon the stock-
holders of corporationsin actions brought to charge
the stockholdersfor debts of the corporation, or for
unpaid instalmentsupon their stock,” as to nonprofit
corporations.

(19) The act of May 15, 1874 (P. L. 186), entitled
“An act to authorizethe issuingof letterspatentto cer-
tain corporations,”as to nonprofit corporations.

(20) The act of May 15, 1874 (P. L. 186), entitled
“An act to authorizecorporationsto increasethe secu-
rity of their bonded indebtedness,”as to nonprofit
corporations.

(21) Theact of May 22, 1878 (P. L. 84),entitled “An
act to require all private corporationsapplying to the
statefor aid, to file in the office of the auditor general
their acceptanceof the provisionsof the constitution,”
absolutely.

(22) Sections2 and3, act of May 25, 1878 (P. L. 145),
entitled “A supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act con-
cerningthe sale of railroads, canals,turnpikes, bridges
and plank roads,’ approved the eighth day of April,
Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredandsixty-one,
extendingthe provisions of said act to coal, iron, steel,
lumber, or oil or mining, manufacturing,transportation
andtelegraphcompanies,in this commonwealth,”as to
nonprofit corporations.

(23) Sections1 and3, actof May 25, 1878 (P. L. 148),
entitled “A supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act con-
cerningthe sale of railroads,canals, turnpikes,bridges
andplankroads,’ approvedApril *eighth, one thousand

* “eight” in original.
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eight hundredandsixty-one,authorizingthe purchaser
or purchasersof any railroad,canal, turnpike,bridge,or
plank roador telegraph,at any salehereaftermade,by
virtue of any processor decreeof any court of this state
or the circuit court of the United States,to issuestock or
bondssecuredby mortgage,or both, for their respective
interestsin the propertyandfranchisespurchased,and
ratifying andconfirming, the issueor issuesof stockand
bonds securedby mortgage, that may haveheretofore
beenissued by corporationsorganizedunder the act to
which this is a supplement,”asto nonprofit corporations.

(24) The act of May 13, 1879 (P.L. 57), entitled “An
act to authorizecorporationsto borrowmoneyto redeem
previous loans authoriz&l by speciallaws, and limiting
the rateof interestandtermsthereof,andproviding for
the payment of mechinics’ liens,” as to nonprofit
corporations.

(25) Section 1, act of May 31, 1887 (P. L. 281), en-
titled . “An act permitti:rig the stockholdersof corpora-
tions to determinethenumberof directors,andthe time
for holding annualelections of officers,” as to nonprofit
orporations.

(26) Section 1, act of June17, 1887 (P. L. 411), en-
titled “A further supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act
to provide for the incorporationand regulation of cer-
tain corporations,’ approved April twenty-ninth, one
thousandeight hundred.and seventy-four,providing for
the further regulationof suchcorporations,”as to non-
profit corporations.

(27) Theact of May ‘~, 1889 (P. L. 102),entitled “An
act defining evidenceof stock ownershipin corporations
and for determiningthe right to vote thereon,” as to
nonprofit corporations.

(28) Section 1, act of May 16, 1891 (P. L. 88), en-
titled “An act to authorizeburial or cemeterycompanies
to accepttrusts in certaincases,”absolutely.

(29) Theact of May [5, 1893 (P. L. 48), entitled “An
act to authorizemeadowcompaniescontrolling contigu-
ousdistricts to be consolidatedinto one company,”as to
nonprofit corporations.

(30) Section 3, act of May 26, 1893 (P. L. 141), en-
titled “An actamendinganact, entitled ‘An act defining
evidenceof stockownershipin corporations,and for de-
termining the right to ‘rote thereon,’approvedMay sev-
enth, one thousandeight hundredandeighty-nine, fur-
ther defining evidenceof stock ownershipandthe right
to vote thereon,”as to nonprofit corporations.

(31) The act of June8, 1893 (P. L. 351),entitled“An
act to provide for the mannerof reducing the capital
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stock of corporations,”and its amendment,as to non-
profit corporations.

(32) The act of June 10, 1893 (P. L. 417), entitled
“An actto authorizecorporationsto increasetheir capi-
tal stock for corporate purposes,” as to nonprofit
corporations.

(33) Section 1, act of June24, 1895 (P. L. 258), en-
titled “An act relating to and regulatingthe issue and
transfer of certificates of stock by companiesincorpo-
rated under the laws of this Commonwealth,”as to
nonprofit corporations.

(34) Section 1, act of July 2, 1901 (P. L. 603), en-
titled “An act authorizingcorporations,organizedfor
profit, to purchase,hold, sell, assign,transfer,mortgage,
pledge, or otherwisedispose of, the sharesof capital
stockof, or anybonds,securitiesor evidencesof indebted-
nesscreatedby, any other corporation,”as to nonprofit
corporations.

(35) The act of July 2, 1901 (P. L. 606),entitled“An
act authorizingcorporationsorganizedunderthelaws of
Pennsylvaniato increaseor diminish the par value of
the shares of their capital• stock,” as to nonprofit
corporations.

(36) The act of March 5, 1903 (P. L. 14), entitled
“An act concerningproxies,authorizing representation
and voting of sharesof capital stock of corporations
at meetings and elections thereof,” as to nonprofit
corporations.

(37) Section 1, act of March 24, 1903 (P. L. 50),
entitled “An act relating to the taking of stock votes,
upon subjectspresentedto stockholdersof corporations
of this Commonwealthfor their action,” as to nonprofit
corporations.

(38) The act of March 16, 1905 (P. L. 42), entitled
“An act providing for the voting of sharesof stock in
corporationsin this Commonwealth,held by executors,
administrators,guardians,andtrustees,andthe manner
of voting the same,”as to nonprofit corporations.

(39) Section 1, act of March 18, 1909 (P. L. 41),
entitled “An act to better provide for perpetualcare
and preservationof burial groundsor cemeterieswithin
this Commonwealth,”absolutely.

(40) Section 3, act of April 23, 1909 (P. L. 167),
entitled “An act to provide that when a receiver of a
corporationis appointedin any court, on motion of the
Attorney General,at the instanceof eitherthe Commis-
sioner of Bankingor the InsuranceCommissioner,such
receiver shall supersedeany receiver previously ap-
pointed by decreeof any court, and shall supersede
any assigneeor trustee previously appointed by such
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corporation, and requis’ing such supersededreceiver,
assignee,or trusteeto pa~roveranddeliver to thereceiver
appointedon motion of the Attorney Generalthemoney,
assets,and property of suchcorporationin his or their
possession,andto file hii; or their accountin the proper
court; and pro~’idingfor the appointmentof auditors
of the accountsof receiversappointedon the motion of
the Attorney General,and defining their duties,” as to
nonprofit corporations.

(41) Th~act of May 3, 1909 (P. L. 408), entitled
“An act authorizing the merger and consolidationof
certain corporations,”as to nonprofit corporations.

(42) Sections1 and 2, act of May 11, 1911 (P. L.
261), entitled “An act relatingto Receivers’Sales,” as
to nonprofit corporations.

(43) Section 1, act of July 5, 1917 (P. L. 681),
entitled “An act permittingcorporationsto invest their
surplusfunds in bonds of the United Statesissuedfor
war purposes,”as to nonprofit corporations.

(44) Sections1 and 2, act of July 12, 1923 (P. L.
1083),entitled “An actauthorizingcorporationsto issue
stockat a pricein excessof the parvaluethereof,” as to
nonprofit corporations.

(45) Sections1 ~nd 2, act of May 13, 1925 (P. L.
679),entitled,as amended,“An actauthorizingcorpora-
tions to issue stock to their employesand to employes
of their subsidiariesand authorizingsuchan issuewith-
out first offering such sharesto the stockholderssubject
to certain limitations,” as to nonprofit corporations.

(46) Sections1 and 2, act of April 28, 1927 (P. L.
503), entitled “An ad; authorizing churches,cemetery
companies,andburial associationsto leaseor conveycoal
and otherminerals;prviding for the useand expendi-
ture of the funds deriv’?d therefromand for the support
of the overlying surf&e,” as to nonprofit corporations.

(47) Sections1, 2 and 3, act of April 30, 1929 (P. L.
903), entitled “An act relating to corporations;provid-
ing methodsof determining what stockholdersshall be
entitled to vote at meetings,or to receive dividends,or
allotmentsof rights, or to exerciserights; andthe effect
thereonof transferso~!stock within sixty days of any
electionor meeting,” r,s to nonprofit corporations.

(48) Act of May 17, 1929 (P. L. 1802), entitled “An
act providing thatwheim all or amajority of the outstand-
ing sharesof the capilal stock of any corporation,now
or hereafter createdunder the laws of this Common-
wealth, are owned by a corporation,createdunder the
laws ci any other State,the owneror ownersof not less
than one-fifth of the total number of the outstanding
sharesof the capital stock of such foreign corporation
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shallhavethe right to investigateand inquire into the
affairs, management,and operationsof such domestic
corporation, and to institute, maintain and prosecute
actions or proceedingsagainst, or in behalf of, such
domesticcorporation,for anypurpose,to the sameextent,
in the same manner, with the same force and effect,
andwith the samerights andremedies,as if he or they
were the owneror ownersof sharesof the capital stock
of such domesticcorporation;andprescribingthe con-
ditions uponwhich a bond may be requiredin any such
action or proceeding,”as to nonprofit corporations.

(49) Sections1, 2, 3 and4, act of May 3, 1933 (P. Ti.
225), entitled “An act to authorize certaincorporations
organizedunder the laws of Pennsylvania,including
railroad corporationsorganizedunder the lawsof Penn-
sylvaniaand of any otherstateor states,to increaseor
decreasethe par value of the sharesof their capital
stock;providing that suchchangeof par valueof shares
may reduce the aggregatepar value of outstanding
capitalstock,or alter or affect the division of authorized
capital stock as betweenoutstandingstockand author-
ized stock unissued;prescribingthe mannerin which
such changeshall be made; and repealingall acts and
parts of acts inconsistentherewith,” as to nonprofit
corporations.

(50) The act of May 3, 1933 (P. L. 227), entitled
“An act authorizing stock corporations,with certain
exceptions,to make provision for, and to issue, shares
of capital stock of any class or classes,or to change
sharesof authorizedor outstandingcapital stockof any
class into one or more classes,with or without nominal
or par value, andwith suchdesignations,terms,relative
rights, powers, privileges, preferences,limitations, re-
strictionsandqualificationsas may be specified;regulat-
ingsuchcorporationsandtheliabilities of their directors;
making other provisions relating to the capital and
capitalstock of suchcorporations;andrepealingall acts
or parts of acts inconsistentherewith,” as to nonprofit
corporations.

(51) Sections1, 2 and3, act of August10, 1951 (P. L.
1199), entitled “An act concerningdevises,bequestsor
gifts in trustfor the careandmaintenanceof cemeteries,
burial groundsor cemeterylots, trusteesandsubstituted
trusteesthereof,suretiesof said trustees,the investment
of “uch trust funds,accountsof said trustees;approving
actionsand proceedingsprior to this act; and repealing
conflicting laws,” absolutely.

(52) Sections1 and2, act of August 19, 1953 (P. L.
1075),entitled“An act authorizingcorporationsto grant
stock options, pensionsand allowances,under certain
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circumstances;and valiilating stock options, pensions
and allowances heretofore granted,” as to nonprofit
corporations.

APPROVED—The13th day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 433

~LNACT

Corporations.

Sections 1 and 2.
act of April 18,
1945, P. L. 253
amended.

Suits by share-
holders to en-
force secondary
rights.

Amending*tIke act of April 18, 1945 (P. L. 253), entitled “An act
relating to suits by shareholdersagainstofficers or directors in
a corporation,domesticor foreign, to enforcea secondaryright
becausethe corporationrefusesto enforcerights, which may be
assertedby it, requiring hat plaintiff be a shareholderat the
time of thetransactionof which hecomplains,or that his shares
thereafterdevolved upon him by operation of law; requiring
security for defendant’se~:penses,including attorneys’fees; and
providing for the assessmentand recovery of suchexpenses,in-
cluding attorneys’ fees,” extending the provisions thereof to
corporationshaving no cipital stock and authorizingcorpora-
tions to indemnify direct)rs, officers and other personsagainst
certainexpenses.

The GeneralAssembl~rof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 1 and 2, act of April 18, 1945
(P. L. 253), entitled “An act relating to suitsby share-
holders against officers or directors in a corporation,
domesticor foreign, to enforceasecondaryright because
the corporationrefusesto enforce rights, which may be
assertedby it, requirin;~that plaintiff be a shareholder
at the time of the transactionof which he complains,
or that his sharesthereafter devolved upon him by
operation of law; requiring security for defendant’s
expenses,including attDrneys’ fees; and providing for
the assessmentand recoveryof such expenses,including
attorneys’ fees,’’ are amendedto read:

Section 1. In anysuit broughtto enforcea secondary
right on thepart of oneor moreshareholdersor members
of a corporation organized on a mutual plan without
capital stock againstany officer, or director, or former
officer or director of acorporation,domestic**or foreign,
becausesuchcorporation refusesto enforcerights which
may properly be arrestedby it, the plaintiff or plaintiffs
mustaver andit mustbe madeto appear,that the plain-
tiff or eachplaintiff we,s a stockholderor wasa member
of such corporation at. the time of the transactionof
which he complains, or that his stock or membership

“te” in original.
** “of” in original.


